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The First Lesson                                                                            Wisdom 7:3–14

And when I was born, I began to breathe the 
common air, and fell upon the kindred earth, and 
my first sound was a cry, like that of all. I was 

nursed with care in swaddling cloths. For no king has had 
a different beginning of existence; there is for all mankind 
one entrance into life, and a common departure. Therefore 
I prayed, and understanding was given me; I called upon 
God, and the spirit of wisdom came to me. I preferred her to 
scepters and thrones, and I accounted wealth as nothing in 
comparison with her. Neither did I liken to her any priceless 
gem, because all gold is but a little sand in her sight, and 
silver will be accounted as clay before her. I loved her more 
than health and beauty, and I chose to have her rather than 
light, because her radiance never ceases. All good things came 
to me along with her, and in her hands uncounted wealth. I 
rejoiced in them all, because wisdom leads them; but I did 
not know that she was their mother. I learned without guile 
and I impart without grudging; I do not hide her wealth, for 
it is an unfailing treasure for men; those who get it obtain 
friendship with God, commended for the gifts that come 
from instruction.

 
Here endeth the reading



The Second Lesson                                                          John 6:41–47

The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, “I 
am the bread which came down from heaven.” They 
said, “Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father 

and mother we know? How does he now say, ‘I have come 
down from heaven’?” Jesus answered them, “Do not murmur 
among yourselves. No one can come to me unless the Father 
who sent me draws him; and I will raise him up at the last day. 
It is written in the prophets, ‘And they shall all be taught by 
God.’ Every one who has heard and learned from the Father 
comes to me. Not that any one has seen the Father except him 
who is from God; he has seen the Father. Truly, truly, I say to 
you, he who believes has eternal life.” 

 Here endeth the reading


